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CANADA HAS A UNION GOVT. 
IN WHICH WIN-THE-WAR 

MBEBALS HAVE GOOD 
REPRESENTATIONw

Halifax Herald 
Halifax, Oct. 12—Shortly be

fore two o’clock this morning 
during an intermittent service 
on the Ottawa wire, a bulletin 
was received stating that a Un
ion government had been form-

8ynopals of Canadian North-West 

Ufcd Regulations.n
rnHK sole head Of a family, 01 m>

I male over 18 years old, may borne- 
stead a quarter section of available 

Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency For days Sir Robert Borden, 
or sub-Agency for the district.^ Entry by aided by members of his govern-

Duties—Six months residence upon and ing to draw together the ablest 
cultivation of the land in each of three.men 0f both parties in the for- j 

maticn of a cabinet capable of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions the Wisest conduct of affairs in 
A habitable house is required except where this Critical period Of the COUn- 
residence is performed in the vicinity. try’s history. The results of 
good their conferences were fluctuât-
section alongside his homestead. Price ing, at times appearing as if the 
$3.oo per acre. desired combination had been

Duties—Six months residence in each reached and again seeming as
°f.1'.h„r,r.i,o»tCrr=,ea«,,‘! Bon tho efforts of those who wished 
Pre-emption p atent may be obtained as to place party before Country 
soon as homestead patent, on certain would prevail and Union gOV- 
conditions. .. . ernment be made impossible.

A settler who has exhausted his home- on,» rfpnnrture of Hon G H 
stead right may take expurchased home- 1 departure 01 non . Kx. n .
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per Murray for Ottawa, added a new 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month- interest to the efforts being 
out of three years „ cultivate 50 acres an ma(je’ by Sir Robert Bordén and 
erect a house worth $300. j those asociated with him for the
inr;:; •ss^\ °< %fierummï %
to Any land. Live Block maybe substi- first duty of which Would be to 
toted lor cultivation under certain con- direct the entire force of Canada 

towards winning the war. It 
w. w. corky, c. M. G-ilwas reported that the .premier 

Deputy of theMinister of the Interior 10f N0Va Scotia would be offered 
a place in the new cabinet and 
the people of this province 
awaited his decision to accept to 
reject the offer.

An interesting
It is hard to, make most of the I ment in the bulletin is that F. 

farmers realize 'that there is a great j). Carvell is among the Liber- 
possibility of them not being able to als who are entering Sir Robert 
get what commercial fertilizer they cabinet.
will require this spring. Bat never the The following is the bulletin 
less it is an absolute fact and the received by the Halifax Herald, 
wise farmer will take home his fer- and to it wits sdded the state- 
tilizer soon. As if yon wait till spr-lment that a full story would lin
ing you may not be able to get any. | mediately follow. This was pre- 
As even now it is very hard to ge vented by the storm : 
what yon want as transportion is so Ottawa, Oct. 11—A Union 
bad we have only a few more cars Government has been formed. 
of Basic Slag to sell. All the liberals are coming in,
C. O. COOK * SON. with the possible exception of 

Waters Hie Hon. G. H. Murray. It is like
ly they will be sworn in tonight. 
F. B. Carvell is in with the 
others.”

CT. 16,1917.
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Resifaati SAYS HUN L,NEbWH.Lhamkd

American training camp in 
France, Oct. 6—(By the As
sociated Press. )— (Delayed) 
The cause of the Entente Allies 
will be carried to a successful 
Issue over Germany, General 
Pershing, commander-in-chief 
of the United States forces in 

France, declared today. His 
statement was in answer to re
ports that thé war on the west- 

front will result In a stale-

of aigrettes the beautiful bridal 
plumes of the snowy herons, 

placed in a pile and burned 
In public recently by the Con
servation Commission of New 
York. These algret feather re
presented a year’s seizure by 
tht officials in their efforts to 
stop the illegal traffic.

may be deferredto 5 a.
9 I. Ottawa, Oct. 10—Whether or 

not the voting In the Dominion 
elections takes lace on Monday, 
December 1., depends largely 
upon the date upon which it Is 
possible to complete the appoint 
ment of the returning officers 
for the various constituencies. 
The writs cannot be issued until 
the returning officers are nam
ed. As seven weeks must elapse 
between the issue of the writs 
and the voting, they will have 
to be sent out within a short 
time if the voting is to take 
place before the Christmas hol- 
ideas. It is generally conceded 
that a January election would 
not be desirable. In the event 
of It being decided that the 

writs cannot be issued In time 
for a December election It is 
quite possible that the voting 
will not take place until late 
February or early March.

were
, D. D. S.

Dental College

i flig Stan Farmers
LOOK HERE!

>V The Finnish newspaper Vetch- 
eml Vremya, a despatch from 
Helsingfors on SCept. 9 said, 
had announced that the Finnish 

... £- i , v,,.r- _jii I Senate had drafted a bill for
It U1 positive feet ^ ”~the definite separation of Fln-

be. great «Dance m kWP« from Russia. No action to-
famotm “ and1’Wo^' Mower ward separation, however, has 
with 3^ 4, 4%. 5 and 6 feet cutting I taken place 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumpyg 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which The man who jumps to COU- 
anv boy who can drive a horse can Llugion8 oUght to watch his Step.
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders.
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place y our | 
orders early and Save Money. Bxtrâ 
repair parts always on hand\

F. €k SEWCOMBE * SON 

Sheffield Mills
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■deity
Quebec sold the United States 

last year more than $16,000,000 
worth of lumber, laths, shingles 
and pulp products.r to Let

the estate of the
______the farm

y him containing 
offered for "sale 
|t of 25 acres of 
-five acres of 
laindeFin tillage 
‘ the best stock 
niy, and a* this 
ry, when mixes 
dal to fucces. it 
■an a golden op- 

good. If not 
I with a View to ' 
iHn is offered at

* _____ - *

Great WAR MAP
FREE

PhN POINTS 
ST-xV snooH

HUNS HAVE NEW TERROR •« lined O-l. In
Nen-crroilve Ink»e

New York, Oct. 10—Germanys 
latest device of frightfulness is 

deadly colorless gas enclosed 
In liquid form in shells which 
are scattered over “No Man’s 
Land’’ there to be Inhaled by 
British and French soldiers as 
they rush to the attack.

Details about the new gas 
were brought to America by a 
Canadian army Surgeon who 
arrived at an Atlantic port yes
terday on a British ship. Unless 
a soldier who is affected by it 
is given Immediate attention, 
he said, death Is certain and ev- 
en when he is attended immed
iately after the gas has entered 
his lungs recovery is a matter 
of weeks. There were fifty pas- 

aboard the liner which

Agk Your Dealer.

Why Ererctt â Barm Ca* Aeknt N. Sa\
■ not give four
■ boy and girl an 
U opportunity to 
■» make their home 
V study tansnd 
f rfettivet Give 
f them thq zzme

chances to mn pro
motion and eucceffl 
as the led having the 
advantage of

Makera of the famone 
N. O. SHOE POLISHa a I ^ _ J Moat Complete New Year Map ofJust lssued---;œ—

endorse, and the map that makes the wur understood. Progrraa 
of armies easily followed. Could not be prodoceduodertwo 
dollars .copy. it,. Free to AdvortlserSubsorlbenB

Clubbed with THE FAMILY HERALD AND 
WEEKLY STAR of Montreal.

Canada’s Greatest and Best Weekly—new Sub
scription price, $1.25 a ye*f- ^ery h,°wAR 

should have It. Don’t be without a WAR 
MAP—without It the war Is a mystery.

$0

ILL, Agent

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new

SMWs-wflSrin history, geography, mography. 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.
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sea sengers
was one of eight merchantmen 
convoyed out of the danger 
by as many destroyers.

zoneI
HORSE GOODS

«t every deecription <wv be 
ound here. There L not » thing 
nlwing what ought to be In It 
Everything needed 
jnrn and harneee room includ-

The Advertiser twice a week 1 year................
The Family Herald & Weekly Star 1 year.....
The War Mpp worth............ !.............1"'“ “

ALL THREE FOR ONLY $2.60
Promt .ubecriberi to ADVEgTttEK will have their date advanced 

one year by remitting for the above Club ofler.

Forward Money Without Deity to

$1.50
$1.25
$2.00

More Scholarly
ROME. Oct. 10—Bulgaria,

Turkey and possibly Australia, 
will present an ultimatum to 
Germany, demanding definite
steps toward bringing the war____
to an end. The ultimatum, it le unary article 
understood will be presented fathered with great oare, and 

collectively or separately on the wm will not have à chance to 
occasion of the forthcoming «mpleln about the a milt/ 

meeting of the rulers of the cen
tral empires at Sofia.
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La Solde Sera la Même
Les hommes enrôlés, suivant la loi du Service Militaire, recevront la même 

solde que ceux qui sont actuellement en service actif. La solde commencera a 
partir du moment où l’homme prendra du service.
Les conscrits qui auront été choisis auront droit a 
une allocation séparée et participeront à la distribution 
faite par le fonds patriotique.

Le. soldats* Canadiens sont bien payés. Le lait que les 
salaires sont généralement plus élevés au Canada qu en Europe, 

est reconnu dan» le système de remuneration 
pour les hommes en service actif. L’habillement 
et l’équipement, en plus de la nourriture, sont 
également fournis au soldat Canadien ; par con- 
sequent, il n’a aucune dépense à faire sauf les 

\ petites dépenses personnelles.
Le taux de la solde 

font partie des Forces 
diennes, autre que celui 
comme suit:

Hpour les militaires ^ii 
Expéditionnaires Cana- ||W 
des officiers, se répartit mm

Allocation
Solda

p
i Û Sou«.ffidm "W«r.r,t CMorf . .
y « I? :

Ion ou de Compagnie . . . . ï-w
Sergent de couleur» ou ««gent de
wm®5nV.B.ômoA.d.c.„: •“

pagnie ou d’escouade .... 1.50 ZO ..

: : Mo !o ;

$2XK) 30 et».

1 fji i
1.50 20 J
1.50 20 “
1.50 20 “

20 ** 

20 “ > 1
LS^érir.-..: : ]| j; ;

100 10 ;

d”Pe^ul,d^m,br« conddéroble d’homme, qui « ml enrôlé. «Un. f*™*?
ronstaté ou^ls sont plus prospères par la solde qui leur eA allouée dans I armee, laquelle leur e*

leur compte de banque.règulié Emit per
U Conseil du Service MXtuire.
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